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Mere foshion isn't enough. This year our clothes must be more than just 
Eoslcr charmers. Their job is to keep up morale long after the Easier parade 
is ovcrl That's why it is so important to get tested, accepted fashions the 
only kind we sell at Penney'sl These typical Penney fashions will give you 
not only a smart Easter but plenty of satisfying wear, too.

A Delightful Variety of Smart

  Unusual Lingerie Trimmingsiyi 00
  Fascinating Spring Colors! Tf*

Soft, -.hcer fiui.lii for drcr,r.y wear 
with shiricd waistline. . . . others in 
the popular two-piece mode with 
casual set-in belt! Sizes 12 to 20.

New Styles! Bright Colors!

SPRING FROCKS
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Choose a practical dress this Easier 
,ind wear it all sea-.on! Smart two- 
piece styles in one lovely solid color 
. . . or a charming print in bright 
!lower pattern! Sizes 12 to 20.

Thrifty pinions Aie Sm-nl!

BUDGET FROCKS 
2

t hat w,il be you, spring t
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' --] ^y( / |p' fetching pompadour types and dashing

"jl rf / bcicti! New colors to match your coat
t\ >J ° r iJ ' ti Gay ' Y llirnmecj '

: ii[| ^' Spring Handbags ...... 1.98

SPRING STYLES IN Eft&P FABRSSS!
TOWN-CLAD FINE SUITS

• Fine All Wool Worsted'.!
  Perfectly Draped Models!
  Season's Best Patterns!

«  **

A lound-robin of Eiis!°:r perfection all wrapped up 111 orn; value- 
packed suit of clothes! Style that wins them, the place of honor in 
iny Easter parade with enough good taste to keep in fashion for 
years to come (and with stamina to match!)! And all tagged wi'h 
7OUR kind of price, too!

In The Easter Picture!

MARATHON HATS

Your "Best-Occd-.inn" Slicks Should NOT Cost Vou MM,,.!

MEN'S SPORT & DRESS SLACKS 4 '

are the dress-up choices the country over! Hand
inyons and rayon blends for sports, suit fabrics and

Lightweight! Water-Repellentl Wind-Re-.ist.inl!

MEN'S ALL-WEATHER POPLIN JACKETS
'ROILCIKJN lor yuui c/.:ry outdoor hour! M^i 
Ivin that, they're the smartest sports items on two 
.houlders! Buidenlesj cotton poplin in fly front model'. 
vith -Jantcd slash pockets.

Comfortable Fittingl Ple-isure Wearing!

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
, . .,

ong sleeve style. Many colors to choose 
izes Small, Medium, Large.

1261-65 Sartori Avenue Phone 218 Torrance

Bataan and Corregidor . . .

Bitter Memory of Heroic Men
Still Glows After Full Year

One year aj?o today a bitter 
fiKht was nearing its end at 
two places that are forever en 
shrined in the hearts of Ameri 
cans- Bataan and Corregidor.

.lust to keep that her 
oic memory bright, let's look 
back a year and recall those 
days:

April H, 1012 Of the situation 
on Bataan the War Department

dri

1: "Fresh Japane 
continuing their 
with great vigor,

troops

the overwhelming air and artil 
lery superiority of the Japanese 
finally overcame the resistance ' a'n'd" Yokohama.' 
of thc hungry and exhausted 
defenders of Bataan. 

April 12- Washington reported

of vision was greatly restricted 
by the speed of the plane and 
the low altitude at which we 
were flying. Even so, one of 

! our party observed a ball game 
i in progress. The players and 
I spectators did I'ot start their 
run for cover until just as the 
field passed from sight. It ap 
peared to UK that practically ev 
ery bomb reached the target for 
which it was intended." The 
raid extended to Kobe, Nagoya

was no mention

Japanese planes had raided Cor
regidor 12 times during thc past "'"'"I' u '' ''

fallen into the hands of the ,i.i| 
but six months later, i

hour 
April 1.1 Thirteen Ame

bombing planes under co 
of Biig. Gen. Ralph Royce,

and 
hich

forward i left Australia April 11, cove

itlack on our new positions is 
now in progress. Dive-bombers 
ind attack aircraft are bomb- 
nc and machine-gunning our 
rout lines. Heavy bombers are 

. (intituling their attacks on our

A heavy i 2000 miles over the Pacific and

iir an
tremity, of th(

southern 
peninsula.

present Japanese attack 
longest sustained drive of the 
enemy since operations began. 
Waves of shock troops have at 
tacked almost continuously, with 
out regard to casualties, which 
hiivo been heavy on both sides."

Formal Surrender
It was stated that day at thc

War Department that the Presi
dispatched a sago to

(Jen. Waimvrisht on Bataan giv 
ing him absolute authority to 
continue the 'fight or make 
terms as he might see fit. It 

also known officially that

made, on April 13-H a two day 
attack in the Philippines on Jap 
occupied places.

Ixisses Estimated 
Washington said "there were 

10 Japanese raids on Corregidor 
during the last 2-1 hours."

April 15- The Japanese contin 
ued their artillery attack on Cor 
regidor.

,7-The War Department 
"approximately 

American and Filipino 
mt troops', several thou 

sand non combatant and supply

Tokyo broadcast 
named four of the flyers whom 
they were still holding as war 
prisoner?. It was that the War 

lisclosed that sev- 
Doolittle squadron

" " i Deparmi 
 cd Ulal of

April 17
estimated

had never returned.
Cnrregidiir Falls 

April 10 Amid bursting t-h 
three American soldiers on Cor-1 
regidor repaired and re-hoisti 
Old Glory which a chance shot 
from a Japanese cannon on Ba 
taan had torn from the flagpole 
of the fortress on the highest 
point of the island.

April 27 -Corregidor experi 
enced its 250th air raid.

fi   After six day?, of 
iseless cannonading, the fort- 
s was surrendered at 11 p. 
by Lieut. Gen. Jonathan M

NOW! EVERY CAR 

OWNER CAN HAVE H!S

ES RECAPPE
No Rationing Corliflcor* Roqu.'rxJ

Mil

troops and 25,000 civilians arc( in | Walnrignt an(] ih ,\ n( ,xt c|ay u,

every man in the American troops and A

presumably in the ; 
hands of the enemy." In addi 
tion, there were on Bataan on 
April 9, 553B sick and wounded 
patients in the various general, 
hospitals. | 

Dnolittlc Over Tokyo i 
"A relatively small number of

Japanese completed occupatioi 
f the battered island.

forces on Bataan had been on 
short rations since Jan. 11.'

April i»   In Bataan a small 
open car displaying a white flag, 
Killing along a military high 
way early in the morning to 
ward the Japanese lines in the 
vicinity of Limay. signaled thi

ing 68. 
regirior fro

 my nurses, total- 
evacuated to Cor- 
Bataan on April

of tin; Amori i-Fili-
phio forces of that peninsula. Ir 
the car were Maj. Gen. E. B 
KiiiK nnil hia aide, Col. W. P 
Williams, chief of staff. The cai 
was hailed at the Japanese lim 
and at 11 a. m. the occupant.1- 
met in front of thc Lamao Ag- 
riniHiiral Station where Col. Wil 
liams handed to the Japanese

April 18 In fair weather, in 
the middle of thc day, flying 
at low altitude, a squadron of 
American planes led by Brig 
Gen. JaniPt 
companicd 
raided the

ue
Ed Egerer, Torranre lot-wan 

was named on the All-Matii 
League basketball team th 
week along with three stars i 

_ Banning'* championship c 
Doohttie,"and Vie- :lntl n°y Pedei-son of S.m PC 

by 79 other flyet.sj dl °- i 
Japanese mainland. Banning, undefeated champions 

in both the Varsity and Class U j

tet

general 
formal ! 
was no

ritten
whirh thc
[- ply.
listedDefend

Fighting on Bataan ceased, 
but the enemy continued their 
rl-iy and ni^lit lioiuliardnient. of 
the island fortress of Corregidor 
which was not included in the 
surrender and in which several 
thousand soldiers from the pe 
ninsula had taken refuge by 
swimming across the bay or get- 
ling there in small boats.

April .10   From Corregidor; to 
ight sent a message thi

including Tokyo. In th
VM-d south of Tokyo a new divisions, was given three rs 
cruiser or battleship under con- tca >» Places but failed to Ret ; 
struction was bombed and lcfti a nlan on t hc> second squad. EK 
in flames. "Along the coast line," i <1I-er. Torrance ace, was lending 
said Gen Doofitttle when he was ' seorei- ol 
drcorated by President Roose- 137 I'oints 
veil, "we observed several squad
rons of de.-troyer 
cruisers and battleships. 
25 miles to sea the rear gun 
ners reported seeing columns ol 
smoke rising thousands of feet 
into the sky. One of our bom 
bardiers strewed incendiary j 
bombs along a quarter of a mile   
of aircraft factory near Nagoya. 
Another illuminated a tank 
farm.

War Prisoners Oisclimed 
"However, flying at such low 

altitudes made it very difficult 
rve thc result following 

nipact of the bomb:

 omplete
nounced by the 

About 1 Foundation:
First Team .

F. Trini Camarillo, Banning. 
F.- Ed Egerer, Torrance. 
C. -Dave Nyquist, Banning. 
G. Joe Hicks, Banning. 
O. Roy Pedeison, San Pcdrc.

Swunil Team
F.- Alex Palica, Narbonne. 
F.--Wayne Moss, Gardens. 
C. -Alan Sawyer, San Pedra 
G. Luke Aluevich, San Prdro 
O. Don Kent, Gardena.

to Hie President explaining that could see the strike but our fii

BACKACHE?
Most pains in the back indicate som 

spine. Lumbago, sciatica, low backache, s 
spond quickly to skillful spinal adjustment. 

Come fn or Phone f

e disorder of the 
acroiliac pains re-

n Appointment Today

DR. WM. F.HENRY
(1KOU1' CHIUOI'KACTOKS

1323 Sartori Ave. Torrance, Calif.

PHONE TORRANCE 482
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings Until Eight

More Contribute 
To Sendoff Fund

This 
the Si 
which 
doughi 
from

week's contributors to 
'icemen's Sendoff Fund 
provides coffee and 
ts for sx'lectees leaving 
[  Civic Auditorium for

j final physical examinations and
; induction included:

Carl D. Steele, Mrs. Jovel
j Mrs. Ella Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
I rieckwith of Ixunita. and Mrs.
I Dick Armitagc, according to
j Mrs. Lola Hoover who, with her 
husband, Ray, have undertaken 
the collection of funds for this 
purpose.

IX INSTALLATION
j Mines. Edna Weis, Emogene 
Cnimrine and Ethel Eremner at 
tended White Shrine installation 
of officers at Masonic Temple 
in IJc'londn Heach Sunday.

Calls ior Steady Nerves and 
Good Eyesight!

VITAMINS arc not only required (01 body 

but dlso lo feed the nerve system, so essential 
cision work and good eyc-.ight. If your work mct 

fatigued or ner/ous, consult your physician for the 
Vitamin Formula   which you may obtain at your 
McCown Drug Store.

energy, 
to pre 

lccs you 
proper 

nearest

McCOWN'S
are

VITAMIN 
HEADQUARTERS

McCOWN'S SI'KCIAL FORMULAS
.imin H. 1100) 

IM.OOO Unilsl

$4.95 $1.19

,,,$4.
Upiolm (lOOi
SUPER A CAPSULES 53.49 VIMM $1.69
Gruves (72|
B COMPLEX PKG.

OO Miloj Ona .! Day (30) 
Q7f A 4V D TABLETS 40r •'«•

Lilly l8li
LEXTRON CAPSULES $2.72 IRONIZED YEAST 64C Sl)ulbl , 5 VITAMIN

Mc.-iil* |50 ccl OLEUM M 77 Upjohn (1 
MEI1COMORPHUM 4£.0f UNICAPS

- -_ COMPLEX 
JJ.Vtl CAPSULC'i HOO,

McCown's R-B Drug McCown Drug Store Sands Drug Store
1316 Sartori Ave. 2172 Lomita Blvd. 1701 Highway 101, Coiner

TORRANCE LOMITA Western HARBOR CITX

for Longest Mileage end
Guaranteed Quality

INSIST UPON

FACTORY-COrirP.GLLED

RECAPFSNG

WAR 
GARDEN BOOKLET

one/ Reg. 25c Peerage of 
BURPEE'S SUPER GIANT

ZINNIA SEEDS
HASTEN VICTORY!
PLANT A WAR GARDEN

Shears
  Eoiy Clipper!

This is an anvil-typo 
primer with replaceable) 
blrdes. Volute fprinit.

HOUSE PAINT
IN 3-GAt. 

GAL. CANS

Visit Our romplcln I'aint l»<'|»arln«>nl

COVERS ANY
SURFACE

WITH JUST
1 COAT

  fconomi'eol   Easy li apply 
Covers any interior surface  
wallpapor, brick, cement, 
fresco, tile and painted walla
 giving them a soft pastel, 
plcaslns snrfaco that Is wash 
able. Nine smart colors.

Krushvs
3" Wall 2" VarnWi

1.1!) 2»<
Bristles arc 50'.' puro 
CbliiiMo Hds Bristles   
BO'I Horsehair and tro 
sot in rubber to stay!

FI<M»r and 
Trim Varnish

2.$t»p°«
For general inaklo use on 
furniture, woodwork and 
floors, flows Miiootlily and 
 ;et* dust free In 2 to 4 
hours. Water-resistant.

iitiirn, walti,
iiluork, metal, etc. 
ulablo In 17 colors.

KJfrrflT-TJ

C toiy Hawing 
Nine bright, smart, colon. 
Idea] for walls that re 
quire frequent vanning.

ILOR PHON? YOUR ORDfR"' :V*<   . '-. *-.. ' -1
JjltO OH OBUiki Qf $*.OO Oil MOKI

St. rt. Eilra Viluil in Firo-.ton, mgrchai 
——' "--jppiri. l«lioti>i. Sp«rk Plugi. 

>nd Munc Home Appiiincet. I

ill, PaiM, Clolliln.j L.»ln«, Goodl.

Rtdic.
Br<U Lininq. Aulo Ar.ollOlM 
ouxwitei. M«<'i««rr. L.-n 4' 
lion SupptitV Toys, 6tm*t •!

MARCLtiMA MI i-KAVb -IOKKANCE PHONt 476


